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KINDERGARTEN
BRIDGING &
FIFTH GRADE
CONTINUATION
WILL BE
RECORDED AND
PLACED ON
OUR
TURNBERRY
WEBSITE
We know that having a ticketed
event due to spacing can be
hard on families wanting to
celebrate their loved ones. We
are excited to let you know that
our Kindergarten Bridging and
Fifth Grade Continuation
ceremonies will be recorded
and the video links will be
placed on our Turnberry
website. You can visit our
website by clicking HERE. We
will send out communication as
soon as they are up and linked
for viewing.

FIFTH GRADE
CONTINUATION
INFORMATION -
*INCLUDES
UPDATES
****Please have your tickets
for this event out and ready to
give to staff prior to entering
the gym. This will help our
event run smoothly and start
promptly. Thank you so
much!****
 
Fifth Grade Continuation is
taking place on May 24th at
12:00 pm in the gym. Due to the
limited space, there will be a
maximum of 4 loved ones able
to attend per student (lap
children do not count toward
that number). Thank you for
your understanding on this.
Here are the details:
 

Students can report to
school at their regularly
scheduled time of 7:50
am and head to class as
usual
Lunch will be served in the
cafeteria for students
prior to the ceremony
Continuation Ceremony -
12:00 pm in the gym
Loved ones will enter the
gym through the side gym
door only (Outside
entrance by front parking
lot - there will be signs)
Light refreshments will be
served after the ceremony

KINDERGARTEN
BRIDGING
INFORMATION -
*INCLUDES
UPDATES
****Please have your tickets
for this event out and ready to
give to staff prior to entering
the gym. This will help our
event run smoothly and start
promptly. Thank you so
much!**** 
 
Kindergarten Bridging will take
place on May 24th at 9:00 am in
our gym. Due to the limited
space, there will be a maximum
of 4 loved ones able to attend
per student (lap children do not
count toward that number).
Thank you for your
understanding on this. Here are
the details:
 

Should you choose,
students can still arrive at
school at their regularly
scheduled start time of
7:50 am and go to class.
Bridging Ceremony - 9:00
am in the gym
Loved ones will enter the
gym through the side gym
door only (Outside
entrance by front parking
lot - there will be signs)
After the ceremony,
refreshments will be
available for all families in
our back courtyard (by
playgrounds)

https://www.sd27j.org/Domain/16
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Photo opportunities will be
available outside on the
side yard after the
ceremony
Students will be
dismissed "forever" (insert
sad tears) after their
continuation ceremony
events

We will have photo
opportunities for your
student outside of the
gym on our side property
(weather permitting)
Once the ceremony is
concluded, students are
released and done for the
school year

SKATE CITY SUMMER CARD SALE EXTENDED
THROUGH MAY 28TH
This is the LAST WEEK to purchase Skate City summer cards! Great deal for your summer
outing list!
 
From Skate City RE: Skate City Summer Cards - Thanks for participating in our summer
membership card program! Complete the online payment link and QR code and feel free to
forward on to your friends and family to really help promote the summer program! 
https://us.partywirks.com/storefront_express/main/vendor/skate_city_colorado/520/inquiries
/3698

https://us.partywirks.com/storefront_express/main/vendor/skate_city_colorado/520/inquiries/3698


LAST DAY FOR
GRADES 1 - 4
WILL BE
WEDNESDAY,
MAY 25TH
Grades 1 - 4 will have their last
day of school on Wednesday,
May 25th. It will be a regularly
scheduled day from 7:50 am -
3:30 pm. Kindergarten and 5th
grade are done after their
ceremonies on Tuesday, May
24th. Preschool �nished up last
Friday, May 20th. Hope it is a
great last week....ish for our K-5
student s!

KING SOOPERS
FOR
TURNBERRY!
Do you shop at King Soopers?
If so, there is a very easy way
to earn money for Turnberry
while doing your grocery
shopping. Check it out by
clicking HERE. Thank you for
your support!

COMMUNITY
EVENTS
INFORMATION
Here are a couple of things
coming up in our community:
 
 

Reading Tutoring -
Defeating dyslexia with
Darci is a local reading
tutoring service in
Keenesburg, CO that
offers online tutoring to
struggling readers. Call for
a free assessment at 970-
702-5026 or visit her
website at
defeatingdyslexiawithdarc
i.com - Click HERE for her
�ier

 
Summer Music Camps -
Foundations Academy &
Landmark Academy are
offering summer music
camps for Kindergarten
through Middle School
age students. Click HERE
for more information.

 
Colorado Smiles
Orthodontics is a partner
with Eng Orthodontics.
They have some great
information to share if you
are interested in pursuing
orthodontia for your child.
Please click HERE for the
�ier

https://www.kingsoopers.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQA7tpYiNQINwao5NUuVv28_wgDFMWo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhCNKuz3BX22EoSyQClCEyzwg-AQNYL_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r_ySHIrA3NVyOrkKuS7CQt9LH3d3cNFx/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/0967/ca9e6cfb01d687ae7b739343da930783.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ac8b/4a6acace17da8e5db9ad79621bc8df90.png
https://s.smore.com/u/c509/6a2ac449d9ef531354bb604e6bfb5b03.jpeg


TURBO'S CARE CORNER
Please click HERE for a end of year message from Michelle Searle, our Turnberry Health
Paraprofessional. Included you will �nd links to important medication forms, 5th grade moving
to 6th grade immunization information, and more!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YAFOljHEy3ep781cXlZw4JvHIHKL0MYvtgMuOVG-6CI/edit?usp=sharing


DISTRICT
CHROMEBOOK
COLLECTION
INFORMATION
Dear 27J Families, 
The close of the school year is
rapidly approaching and we are
already preparing for the next
school year’s opening.
 
Over the last couple of years,
we have relied heavily on
students using Chromebook
computers to engage with
online teaching and learning.
Those devices have also been
incorporated into daily lessons
and projects as we’ve returned
to in-person classes. Clearly,
technology has taken on a more
prominent role in classroom
instruction and student
learning.
 
As with most technical devices,
Chromebooks need to be
repaired, updated, and
cataloged as we are
responsible for the
maintenance and functionality
of these devices to provide
students with quality learning
tools every year.
 
In a few weeks, your child’s
school will collect all the
Chromebooks that have been
checked out by students so we
can get them refreshed and
ready for next year’s students to
use. We will be collecting the

YEARBOOK
INFORMATION
For those students who have
purchased a yearbook, they
were handed out to classroom
teachers to disperse to
students at the end of the day
last Friday, May 20th.
 
For those that would still like to
purchase a yearbook, there are
still a few left (soft cover only).
These yearbooks will be �rst
come, �rst serve and payment
is $20 cash. You can take care
of the purchase in the o�ce
over the next couple of days (as
long as yearbooks remain
available). If you have any
questions about your yearbook
purchase, please call us in the
o�ce at 720-685-5350 and we
will do our very best to assist
you. Thanks!

SUMMER
RESOURCES
Dreambox will be available for
all current K-5th students over
the summer! See attached
resources that help families
login to Chromebooks, family
computers or iPads.
Dreambox at Home Resources
in English
Dreambox at Home Resources
in Spanish
 
Lexia PowerUp will be available
for 5th grade students who
currently are using the program.
If a student may �nish Core 5
over the summer, please use
these resources with the
students.
Lexia Power Up at Home
Resources in English
Lexia Power Up at Home
Resources in Spanish
 
Lexia Core 5 will also be
available for current PreK-5th
grade students.
Lexia CORE 5 at Home
Resources in English 
Lexia CORE 5 at Home
Resources in Spanish

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V9Zi67NGAY6slqx-1cF0Aap3ma7LppmNqKTo28Ds67E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fRnuK0OTAUIFvmrhI_nRrvywWhEq-IxoI-CanloVHB8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ch37yqn0WbVxlwxKIYYow-nHrwTN29-KsBATXLFC2fo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KdFSIgr3XyRis-ZTbHmFrpbaOgIfaKGb2QO7CFeNXRM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XrTHS8tfxynM4Bfg4U4-ZzvVoY4NoxAefNykvMsLG3o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pTr-PNML_cbVnJLLpQ6DGBFcmoDKZZhfJ5BWpF5k8RI/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/85fd/1a53717e4a604cc1dda4cf0c5c4fcd9b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9c93/517dcff728ec069fb1b7adbe38cb66b5.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d039/30f831a6d3b30042fbe3372d43d59ba9.jpeg


Chromebooks, cases and
charging cords.
 
If your child is missing any of
these items or does not check
them in, you will be assessed
fees in accordance with Board
of Education policy found HERE.
Those fees are:
$265 per Chromebook
$30 per Chromebook charger
 
Your school will send you more
details about Chromebook
check-in including when check-
in will be held. If you have any
questions about the check-in
process or about your child’s
Chromebook, please call your
child’s school.
 
We appreciate your continued
support and we value your
partnership in allowing our
students to use quality learning
tools.
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Chris Fiedler
Superintendent
 
Estimadas familias del 27J,
 
El cierre del año escolar se
acerca rápidamente y ya nos
estamos preparando para la
apertura del próximo año
escolar.
 
Durante los últimos años,
hemos dependido de los
estudiantes que utilicen las
computadoras Chromebook
para participar en la enseñanza
y el aprendizaje en línea. Las
computadoras también se han
incorporado a las lecciones y
proyectos diarios a medida que
regresamos a las clases
presenciales. Claramente, la
tecnología ha asumido un papel
más destacado en la
instrucción en el aula y el
aprendizaje de los estudiantes.

https://www.sd27j.org/Domain/2525


Al igual que con la mayoría de
los dispositivos tecnológicos,
las computadoras Chromebook
deben repararse, actualizarse y
catalogarse, ya que somos
responsables del
mantenimiento y la
funcionalidad de estos
dispositivos para brindarles a
los estudiantes herramientas
de aprendizaje de calidad todos
los años.
 
En unas pocas semanas, la
escuela de su hijo recogerá
todos los Chromebooks que los
estudiantes han prestado para
que podamos actualizarlos y
prepararlos para que los usen
los estudiantes del próximo
año. Estaremos recolectando
los Chromebooks, estuches y
cables de carga.
 
Si a su hijo le falta alguno de
estos artículos o no los registra,
se le cobrarán tarifas de
acuerdo con la política de la
Directiva de Educación que se
encuentra AQUÍ. Esas tarifas
son:
$265 por Chromebook
$30 por cargador de
Chromebook
 
Su escuela le enviará más
detalles sobre el registro de
Chromebook, incluido cuando
se realizará el registro. Si tiene
alguna pregunta sobre el
proceso de registro o sobre el
Chromebook de su hijo, llame a
la escuela de su hijo.
 
Agradecemos su continuo
apoyo y valoramos su
colaboración para permitir que
nuestros estudiantes utilicen
herramientas de aprendizaje de
calidad.
 
Sinceramente,
Dr. Chris Fiedler
Superintendente

https://www.sd27j.org/Domain/2525


UPCOMING EVENTS!
27J Schools has a 4 day school week. We have no school on
Monday's. Students attend Turnberry Elementary School on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday from 7:50 am - 3:30
pm.
 

Kindergarten Bridging Ceremony - May 24th @ 9:00 am 
Fifth Grade Continuation - May 24th @ 12:00 pm
Last Day of School for Kindergarten & Fifth Grade - Immediately after their ceremonies on
5/24/2022

GUARDIAN VS EMERGENCY CONTACT
For Parents/Guardians of students - As the end of the school year is fast upon us, we know
that it sometimes takes a village to get to all of the things that are going on in your daily lives.
If you are planning on having someone on your emergency contact list pick up your student
DURING the school day, please call ahead to give us a heads up and give your permission. We
will not release students to anyone outside of a guardian without permission DURING the
school day (exceptions are pre-arranged and/or consistent appointments that have already
been approved with the o�ce). This is for the safety of your student. We use emergency
contacts in the event of not being able to get a hold of a parent/guardian in the event of a
school "emergency" (health clinic, missed bus, not picked up on time, etc.), not as a general
pick up list. If someone who is not on the emergency contact list will be consistently
supporting your family, please consider adding them to your child's emergency contact list
through your In�nite Campus parent portal. If you have any questions, please feel free to
contact the o�ce at 720-685-5350.Thank you!

DOGS ON CAMPUS
We love our pets, but they do not belong on school grounds. Unless you have a leashed
service animal, we ask that you leave your pets at home when you are picking up and dropping
off your student/s at Turnberry. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

https://s.smore.com/u/295f/d14f2089d06b844d13eec690b77709fa.jpeg


Last Day of School Grades 1 - 4 - 5/25/2022 (This is a full day)

Facebook

THIS IS US!

13069 East 106th Place, Com… aavery@sd27j.net

720-685-5350 sd27j.org/Domain/16

https://www.facebook.com/Turnberry27J
https://s.smore.com/u/b9eb/92c7c16fe6d4558e8fc91e3cbcea3a89.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=13069%20East%20106th%20Place%2C%20Commerce%20City%2C%20CO%2C%20USA&hl=en
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